
center is intentionally old-
fashioned in its Georgian,
Greek Revival influences, its
interior is up-to-the-minute
in its design, technology
and security features. 

“The facade is tradi-
tional; everything else is as
modern as it gets,” Isaacs
said.

Commonwealth’s Attor-
ney Richie Bottoms got his
first look inside earlier this
week and walked away im-
pressed.

“I just kind of went in on
my own and wandered
around and, wow, it almost
takes your breath away,”
Bottoms said. “It’s like a
courthouse palace in there.”

The dark cherry wood
that fills the circuit, district
and family courtrooms and
accents the rest of the facil-
ity provides a rich and
somber traditional court-
house atmosphere. Isaacs
called the abundance of
custom-designed wood
“fantastic architectural mill
work.”

Enhanced security is the
main reason Kentucky has
had a boom in the con-
struction of judicial centers
in recent years, and Mercer
County has all the bells and
whistles to keep those who
work and do business in the
sometimes volatile environ-
ment as safe as possible.

All who enter, even those
simply seeking a driver’s li-
cense, will pass through a
metal-detector located at
the right doorway, the only
way in to the building.
Court security officers will
be present at the doorway
to screen entrants and
monitor them on video
cameras deployed both in-
side and outside the facility.
Bailiffs also will be present
inside the courtrooms.

Inmates transported to
the judicial center will only
come face-to-face with the
public when they are in the
courtroom. They will un-
load in the basement sally
port, where a holding cell
awaits them. Then it’s up
the rear elevator to district
court on the first floor or
circuit court on the second,
where additional holding
cells adjoin the courtrooms.
When inmates meet with
attorneys or family, it will
be from behind glass in an-
other room.

Circuit Clerk Beth Neal
said the improved security
is the new center’s best fea-
ture. Neal, who’s worked in
the clerk’s office for more
than 30 years in both the
old courthouse and the
temporary facilities at the
old Gateway grocery store,
said concerns about an un-
happy customer running
amok is always in the back
of minds of those who work

for the court system.
“In this day and age, you

don’t know what’s going to
happen,” she said. “If you
don’t get what you want in
court, there’s no telling
what someone might do.”

Neal is also pleased that
she and her 12 deputies will
all be working in the same
office for the first time; in
the past, the district and cir-
cuit offices and driver li-
censing were in separate
offices, even on different
floors at the old courthouse.

“We’ll have four counters
open up front and we’ve
been cross-training, so
hopefully soon we’ll all be
able to do each other’s
jobs,” Neal said. “We should
be more efficient.”

Mercer County Fiscal
Court issued $12.4 million
in bonds to pay for the new
judicial center, but the state
Administrative Office of the
Courts will pay back that
money over a 20-year pe-
riod. The county will then
own the facility and begin
charging AOC rent for using
it, Dedman said.

Dedman said he expects
the public will be well
pleased when it gets to
check out the new building,
though he said it might take
a while getting used to it.
Though it looks a lot like the
old courthouse, it will serve
a much more defined pur-
pose than its predecessor,

where folks came do their
county business and maybe
loaf a bit while catching up
on the latest news.

“It’s a judicial center, not
a courthouse. We’re trying
to ween people from that,”
Dedman said. “I think
there’s a big misconception
in that a lot of people think
of it as a courthouse, but re-
ally it’s just the court sys-
tem. Hopefully, I won’t be
inside here except when I
get my driver’s license re-
newed.”

ogist Ken Logsdon.
Logsdon said preliminary

reports indicate the old plant
has some elevated levels of
lead but nothing that poses
an “extreme danger” to any-
one.

e company’s workforce
had been steadily declining in
recent years as the lighting
components made at the
Danville facility have been
phased out or moved to other
Philips plants, Ron Bennett,
president of the United Steel-
workers Local 1009, told a re-
porter at the time of the plant
closure.

At one time, Philips’
Danville plant made various
components for products like
light bulbs, fluorescent tubes
and neon lighting, but the fac-
tory was only producing re-
flectors and lenses for
spotlights when it shuttered
the operation. A spokesman
for the company said at the
time of the closure that en-
ergy-efficiency standards led
to phasing out that product at
the Danville facility.

Philips representative
James W. Smith issued the
2011 hazardous waste report
and site characterization re-
port to state officials Feb. 27 of
this year, according to docu-
ments obtained from the De-

partment for Environmental
Protection through an open
records request. 

State officials are still re-
viewing the report and will
send recommendations to
Philips. A cleanup progress
report from Philips likely will
be created this summer, Logs-
don said.

It is difficult for state offi-
cials to determine a date by
which the cleanup will be fin-
ished, though Logsdon noted
Philips officials have been co-
operative and are committed
to a swift but safe remediation
of the site. 

Anna Broughton of
Danville, a former Philips em-
ployee and owner of NeoStar

Glass LLC, still hopes to bring
her business to the Vaksdahl
Avenue site, she said urs-
day. She and Philips officials
are still negotiating the terms
of the transaction. Broughton
said she is creating a backup
plan in case she and Philips
representatives cannot reach
a business agreement. 

NeoStar would manufac-

ture lamps and eventually ex-
pand into pharmaceutical, ar-
chitectural and even solar
glass. 

Philips representatives did
not return repeated tele-
phone calls and e-mails seek-
ing comment. 

Staff Writer David Brock con-
tributed to this story.
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ATTENTION BOYLE 
COUNTY DEMOCRATS!
Democratic Precinct Conventions 

March 31st 10:00 a.m.
To Be Held at Your Local Polling Location

Your attendance at your precinct 
convention is your first step getting 

more involved in the Democratic 
Party including serving on the Boyle 

County Democratic Committee or 
serving on the Kentucky Democratic 
Party State Central Executive Com-

mittee. Please participate.

For more 
information, contact 

Richard H. Campbell, Jr., 
Boyle County 

Democratic Chair, 
at 859-332-7669.

Paid for by the Boyle County Democratic 
Executive Committee, Jill Arnold, Treasurer.

DANVILLE CINEMA 8
SHOWING MARCH 23RD - MARCH 29TH

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 859-238-4181
www.DanvilleCinemas8.com

1001 BEN ALI DRIVE • DANVILLE, KY 40422
TICKETS FOR EVENING SHOWS (6 PM & AFTER)

Adults $7.00 • Seniors & children under 12 - $5
3D FEATURES - $2.50 PREMIUM + TICKET PRICE

MATINEE TICKETS (BEFORE 6 PM)
Adults $5.00 • Seniors & children under 12 - $4.00

**AS ALWAYS-CHILDREN 2 & UNDER FREE!**

THE HUNGER 
GAMES (PG-13) 152 
min. (Starts Fri Mar. 23rd)
1:05, 1:30, 1:50, 4:35, 
5:00, 6:00, 8:00, 9:05, 
9:30

DR. SEUSS’ THE 
LORAX (2D)
(PG) 96 min. 
1:15, 3:25, 5:30, 7:45, 
9:55

DR. SEUSS’ THE 
LORAX (3D)
(PG) 96 min.
Ticket + Premium ($2.50)
1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 
9:40

SILENT HOUSE
(R) 96 min.
1:45, 9:55

Tickets are now on sale for the midnight show of Hunger Games (Midnight Thursday 3/22 - Friday Morning)
Tickets for regular shows starting March 23rd will go on sale March 19th.

21 JUMP STREET
(R) 110 min.
Open Caption Tues. Mar. 27th 
@ 4:15 & 7:20 Shows
1:25, 4:15, 7;20, 9:40

JOHN CARTER (2D)
(PG-13) 142 min.
1:10, 4:05, 7:00, 9:50 

PROJECT X
(R) 98 min.

4:10, 7:40

Twin Hills
Drive-In Theatre
U.S. 127 N. Harrodsburg

MARCH 23, 24, 25

1-800-734-8011

Drive-In opens atDrive-In opens at
5:30 p.m.5:30 p.m.

Shows at duskShows at dusk
Adults - $5.00Adults - $5.00

Children 3-10 1/2 price

Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday

NOW SHOWING

www.mytwinhillsdrivein.com

followed by

CHRONICLE (PG-13)

HUNGER GAMES (PG-13)

SO YOU KNOW
Circuit and district court in

Mercer County, along with re-
lated offices including driver li-
censing, will be closed
Monday through Friday of
next week. The offices are
moving to the new judicial
center from their temporary
facility in the former Gateway
grocery store three blocks
away on Chiles Street. Opera-
tions will resume at 8 a.m.
April 2 when the judicial cen-
ter opens.

The Mercer County Sher-
iff’s Office will remain at what
is being called “the new court-
house.” The judge-executive’s
office and county clerk will
soon be moving there from
their buildings on Main Street,
and will be joined by other
county offices such as treas-
urer and PVA. 

significant number, but the
symbolism of that is impor-
tant, and it is not insignifi-
cant.”

Kentucky began paying a
housing allowance to lieu-
tenant governors more than a
decade ago in a move in-
tended to save money. Previ-
ously, lieutenant governors
lived in a state-provided man-
sion in Frankfort.

Gov. Steve Beshear called
for sharp cuts to most govern-
ment agencies and programs
when he initially presented
his budget plan to lawmakers
in January. Cutting Abram-
son’s housing allowance was-
n’t included in his proposal or
that of the House.

The Senate plan also strips
a proposal to create the Ken-
tucky Appalachian College
Completion Program, which
would provide grants of up to
$6,000 a year to students at-
tending a handful of private
colleges in the mountain re-
gion. The cost would have
been about $6.5 million over
the next two years.

The proposal is a spinoff
from an earlier recommenda-
tion to turn the private Uni-
versity of Pikeville into a
public university. The aim
was to boost the number of
people in the mountain re-
gion with college degrees and
spur the economy in central
Appalachia. Widespread op-
position led to that idea being
withdrawn.

Those grants would have
been paid for from revenue
from an existing tax on mined
coal.

The scholarships would be
available to students who al-
ready have at least 60 college
credits from a community
college and then transfer to
the University of Pikeville,
Alice Lloyd College, Clear
Creek Baptist Bible College,
the University of the Cumber-
lands or Union College.

Former Gov. Paul Patton,
now president at Pikeville
and an architect of the schol-
arship plan, said he’s hopeful
it still will be approved this
year.

“It would be pretty hard for
me to figure out why it
wouldn’t, because there has
been no opposition that I’ve
heard about,” Patton said.

The Senate budget main-
tains sharp cuts to most gov-
ernment agencies and
programs that had been rec-
ommended by Beshear and
included in the House
budget.

Even the state and local
government retirees would
take hits to help balance the
budget. The Senate and
House erased proposed 1.5
percent cost-of-living in-
creases in their pension
checks.

The Senate proposal also
cuts the amount of new debt
in the budget to $391 million.
That’s $161 million less than
the House had authorized
and $577 million less than
the governor authorized.

The House had proposed
nearly $553 million in new
debt, and the governor had
proposed nearly $969 mil-
lion.

Senate President David
Williams said he considers
that a major provision of the
budget, one that needs to be
preserved in upcoming ne-
gotiations between the Sen-
ate and House.

“The level of debt is a mat-
ter of concern to all Kentuck-
ians, and it should be a
concern,” Williams told re-
porters.

Both the House and Sen-
ate endorsed Beshear’s pro-
posed tax amnesty plan that
lawmakers believe could col-
lect $55 million over the next
two years. It would be the
state’s first offer of tax
amnesty in a decade, and
would forgive some penalties
if people come forward and
pay their taxes.

The Senate budget also
calls on Beshear to reduce
spending on state contracts
by nearly $100 million over
two years. It would keep
more than $120 million in the
Budget Reserve Trust Fund,
better known as the Rainy
Day Fund, and increase that
to nearly $130 million by
2014.

damaging historical sites.
“Nobody would dream of

walking into a state museum
and say, ‘Can I have the arti-
fact in that case,’” Ross-
Stalling said. “But that’s
what they’re doing in
essence with the artifacts
that are still in the ground.
It’s kind of reprehensible.”

What seemed to be a
longshot initially squeaked
through the Senate on a 20-
16 vote.

Kentucky Archeological
Survey Director David Pol-
lack said he’s cautiously op-
timistic the proposal won’t
resurface in the final days of
the legislative session.

“Archeological sites are a
non-renewable resource,”
Pollack said. “Once you’ve

destroyed them, they can’t
be reconstructed. So, these
sites are there to be pre-
served and protected.”

Pollack said he’s aware
that the popularity of metal
detectors has grown in re-
cent years and that hobby-
ists have been looking for
additional places to use the
devices. But they shouldn’t
be allowed to search for ar-
tifacts on Civil War battle-
fields or other historically
significant sites owned by
the state.

“The state owns those ar-
tifacts,” Pollack said. “‘So
does an individual really
have a right to go onto the
state property and take arti-
facts, keep them as their
own, and then, theoretically,
put them on eBay and sell
them?”PHILIPS, from A1

ALLOWANCE, from A1

PROPOSAL, from A1

MERCER, from A1

Cashing in
Jeremy McAninch, above left, of Harrodsburg and his grandmother,
Sheila Poynter, wait for their coin collection to be appraised at Thurs-
day’s International Coin Collectors Association event at Quality Inn in
Danville. Representatives of the business travel around the country
purchasing coins, currency, antiques and metals such as gold jewelry
and will be in Danville through Saturday. 

Stephanie Mojica/smojica@amnews.com


